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Anyone who knew John F. Tyrrell professionally would ltave to agree
that tre was one of the nrost colorful and able of the early docu*

ment exaniners" A fiesty, Iittle nian, about 5' 4u in treight,
Tyrrell customari-ly wore spats, a cutaway coat and bow ties, even
during tl're more modern era of the'50's when I first- becaire asso-

ciated with him.
Tyrrell was born in Melbourne, Australia in 1861 and came to this
country ;rt the age of five. Because of family circuntstances,
Tyrrell was unable to afforcl a higher education L'ut he rnore than
macte up for this deficiency with sclf stuciy and a tremcndous drjve
to leain as much about cluestioned docun,ents artd olhcr: related fields
as 5e possibly could. Blessed witlr a lrighty retcntive memory' lrl
coui-d remenbei virtualJ.y all of the cletails of the cases in whiclt
he hacl been empJ.oyed, and would recite poetry and cluoLe various
passages froni Lhe Bible witir ease. Tyrrell's early work in questionea clocuments from the late lg90's to 1928 was done wilile he
was an employee of Northwestern $lutual Life Insurance Company
enrployed trim for his slrill in e,'ngrossing lif*
The comp"ity initially
insuranle policies, a practice wi<lely used in thc clays before the
typewriter" Incleed, he was so skilled at this craft ttrat in 1893
tre-was selectecl by the Governor of tlie State to engross a gigarrtic
nine foot tal} Ilistory of the State of Wisconsin for tl're Ciricago
World's rair, Aided by this keen interest in penmanship catrie ati
ever increasing ability to exanrine and compare writings of various
inciividuals for j-dent.if ication purposes " In the late ' 90's ' following arrangements with tiorthwestern Mutual Life fnsurance Company
to permit lrim to accept questioned document cases, 'l'Yrrell i:egan
[is career in earnest. tlis reputation soon spreacl tliroughout I'Jisconsin and finally to otl-rer t)a{ts of the United States.
In 1899, Tyrrell was called to New York to testify in tlre notorious
Molineux triat, which also featured testimony by otirer experts ' irl*
cluding Willianr J. Kinsley and the l.l.rster hinrself , A. S. Osi:orn In the I'lalineux case, Tyrrell useci his penmarrship ability to du1:licate on l.arge pads of white paper tire letter fornrs uscd by Moliueux
as comparelcr to those on the questioned document. Il nrust have been
quite a siiowl The newspapers f have run across in our files referied to trinr as "The Wizard of the Pen" or "A man who usecl a sort of
x-ray of handwriting".
Realizing the value of clenronstrative evidence, Tyrrell soon supl-:Ieniented liis drawings with photographs and becanre an expert pirotographer ancl avid exponent of theii use in court. In the Rice*Patrick
case, tried in 1900, Tyrrell used both rnethods to illustrate the

tracing L !, I q,icrlce in t-lre f(irrr l.fil"1 $] {natures. I t h.r:; ,iiir irtt; l}t t r:
period 1-li.rI a friendshil": anti nutrral tr.lspect dcvel{,1,,,i l,i-,i\^''L-t-'ir
Tyrrell cii,ii A. S. Osborn. i,,lr..rt sLlrlii i l;i rigly, 'l'yr i, .l i \.".11.; c)ii{i i:{.
the first. l.o be invited lr: l lre Cr$br"-,r:r l.tor:rc irr Fk.-,li{. 1 r ir u I'jtti
Jersey fcr the now famor:s "l,it'ilinlrel {{-ltjlittg" sc:$si {.,ir;i, 'i.) 'l'yt r r:1J.
describeri t hen.
In tiie e;rr i1' '40's, wherr Lirc nun*:t:t i.if jtrvjtct-:s t.i, Iii,trtr:Jflit l;,i.r,r
.inCfeastre.i La) a pOint WhCfe Lr V€Il Llrc 1.:;tl,ierrL luirs. til;l:t,,t, bt(lttt:(,
to conrpla i rr, it was clec j-decl t"o f orut ;rir organiz a1 I (itr I r, ItlL:Qt" i il
VariOUS i.if !:<rS afoUnd the Country. t'liuS , in I942 p t l;,: r',rrtt;r'i cdrrl
Society r:l Questioned Docuncnt ExaniinL:rs was f oriirr-:ri . ,ii.,ll11 '.i'l,rt i'l I
was a Cli."rrLrsr Menrleer of l-lre $ociety .rrirj assisLecl -i.tr iii,.' dcui..;tt trl'
the nternl-l(,]'slrip certif igat.r, includirrq Ll1=^_ l:etiitt i l. r,l r,r';.i ] .
In the ':lLJ'$, Tyrrell wd$ clrlrloycil L,'1 tltc State ( I I I !itrc,ju t.ri
elianine q:v:i rJence in thc l,*oi,,Lrlil-I,orl-, trrurLier-kj.clIt'r;.,y., I !rr: c:rlbtl citrtl
his test.iltiuny was imporlarrt. in tlie ii{-r}ivictj.On c,f l,!1{:r,r) twO il{:fr.'l.t''
dants. i'yr rell liked lo teJ I of h is {rcinf rontettir,ti i ri I l:at i,:El$i:
liith fanr*ri trial lawyer C1..rrsnce l).-ir t'Lrw. Fo1"lowirrq 'l'i'r. tcI J'i;
direct r::rtdrrination Darrow ;rpproachr-r-l tlie witnL's$ ljl rilr(i irt a $(?{.lrri*'
ingly BLLtrrlve nlooci and Llrcrt uie t I7 ;,L;:tt-cd, " l l,ir!'* l:() cro$$i *): aminitiol 1f this witness, Yr,rur Horror. lrle kriow !1r ' 'l'l't Icl1rs
reputatien and that he wgulct not sa1' whaL is rtot i,{)."
11

Throughogt the years Tyrrell did nnir:il cxperintsnt";r.1 r-,{,r}' in lr&pelI ,
ink, ancl ty1:ewriting analy$is and cr:rr'Lributed p;rl,r.irri i"ir L't:.il'lJ,i;.
members $t) t-[ese suLrjects. One of lrj-a tnost irrpcrr t*1rt t:f fC,t t s ]i..rli
in the cle*ipherment of charred docutrtrrrtts whert; lit, Jr.tutnl t,lt;rt t:l;'"
posing clr."lri'ecl fragments tCI ultravj*L*L light artd $rr{rilw.ic},iltt1
lhenr 6et.wt:r:n photographic plates for an e xtencled "Hxp,rit;{tru " c: f
some six t,r.r eight weeks, a latent itn;rge would alrfrt;irt li,lti.u*il t"il,tllr,.1
be deVelr:1,*:rJ Out, As in t,lre caSe Of irll Ordinafy 111'rf ,rl 1r.r1;'
In 1928 'tr'1,rre11 retired f rom Nortlrwestern lrlulual Li f ' tnstlcslll(-iu
Company itrrri hencefortlr devoted aIl e",f iris ti.me t-ci llrr,: I is l cl tlf
questionr:cl rlocuments. ft was early rti the 'J0's tlr..rl 'l')'rr{rl1 w*!
called t-r.t I;'lenringtbn, New *.,ersey t.o e>:amine tire i,i.rii.;1,t:rg-*irrt1.*tri-u=;"
ransom llclLiis. tiis testirnony at the trial was r a:i ei1u"i1's, q:{-, 1i,}r f rt i
anfl ef fecLive. Later in tlre ' 40 ' s, Tyrrell alolt! !v t t t, t latl i': flu l li.':'r,"
testifi*cl in another fascinating cas,e, the Allis Llh;t.lIi:L:!'s llIU St I ii'r'
Case, inr'c;"lving hundrecls of forged t.:r:ossniarks oll l,dl Lt,1:,r.
Tyrrell ' I later years were, in a wdy , &5 rernarkablt' ,ii, Lltc-ri* Lir.t
had geinr: i,r:fore. lfhen I canre Lo lur;t i'; f or itinr itr l',1 1,l, 'lyr rr, .l l !r'r:r.,
89 yearr of age and still e::anrinirrg rlocumettt pr:oi lcl:r:,, * Wtit-ti li j:-;
eye;iqht started failing a short tinie thereaf ter , .rnr.i 'i'yr:r* 1 I i,.ri-l
Oitficulf y in maintainirrg a proper alignmenl CIf lriu ,,\ i, wt tl-irli,
he enrall.u{l in a course teaching touc}i Lypewrit"itr,.;. I lidvu l-li*
first 1e tter he wrot.e follov;ing tlte :;e Iesson:, dlril i i i;; liul l.ji i r,; it,;-;'ly gOOcl tsr: any beginner, not tO speak of a man l"ru ';r .,r rr cil d(ju.
wiir,.ll1
Gentlemart, Scllolar, man Of ironor.rrtil innovatOrr'li'.1'r,.J-1j,",tt
j-r.tll
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